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still remain , the othei went to the house of his father's sister
at Soodasuna, and obtained ' wanta' from the chief of that
estate
Rutun Singh reigned about five yeais aftei the death of his
fathei, and died leaving no son    He was succeeded by his
younger brothei, Ubhe Singh    This Rana brought to Danta
a Mahiatta named Urjoon Row Chopuro, to whom he pro-
mised the * chouth' of the Danta possessions     The reason
was that his Sirdars and puttawuts, and his brotheis, too, were
giving trouble, as were also the neighbouring Rajas    Urjoon
Row brought a hundred Guikowar horse with him , he lived
at Danta, and at first was satisfied with a trifling exercise of
authority, but when two or three years had passed over he
began to rule as if in his own right, and to build a small fort
at Danta for his residence, and to annoy the inhabitants   Then
the Rana began to be afraid lest his very throne should be
encroached upon     Meanwhile this Soubah, while he was
building his house, took by force for that purpose bamboo
rafters that were lying at the doors of some Rajpoots' houses in
the village    Then the eyes of the Rajpoots were split, and
when the Mahratta soldiers began to jabber their ' ikarum
' tikarum,'* ordermg people here and there, a fight would have
been the result had not the Rajpoots reflected that it would
be hard upon the Rana if a struggle were to take place
They went to the durbar, and complained that the strangers
had begun to give them much annoyance     Then said the
Rana, * What is an annoyance to you is first an annoyance to
' me'   He summoned all his Sirdars    The Koonwur Shree
Man Singh was at this tune about five and thirty years of age,
he said to the R&najee, * If it be your order I will drive these
* people out *  The Ran& said, ' Do so, as you are a good son '
Then the Koonwur sent to the Chopuro to say, * Do you now
4 quit this place'   The Mahrattas paying no attention to the
summons, the Koonwur blockaded them, and cut off their
supply of water, gram, and grass, and threatened also to slay
them unless they retired    At length they retired, but the
Danta people moved with them, encoding them at a short
1 [The -words tkafyln, tika4w, mean in the Marathi language ' hither ,
thither' ]

